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small inclînation /3 anel th at electl'ic charges exist at the front anel 
at the back of the elischarge. 

In tl~at case we again finel the fOl'mula (51), in w hich /)1 v ~ 'l.t l 

anel 'l.tz are given by the formulae 

VI = lclX 

V~ = k2 X 

UI = kI
2HX + k1Y 

U 2 = lc2
2HX - lc2 Y 

The place of (.52) is taken by the formula 

u2 - UI 
tg{j=--

VI +V2 

From ~51) anc! (60) we conclude 

U=k/c2HX '. 
anel 

(60) 

(61) 

(62) 

Wllatever the inclinatioll may be, we alwaYR find the l'ight value 
JOl' the velocity U. 80 it ~ppeal'S reasonable to suppose that th is 
inclination 1$ determined by the iocal conditions of tbe metal and 
that the electric intensity Y and the charges to vdüch it is clue, 
adjust themselves to it accorcling to (62). 

Physics, - "'Phe (domic vo1wne of allot1'oZJic mod~fication'J at Ve? y 
1010 tempemtw'es." By Prof. EHNST COHl~N anel Dl', J. OLIE JR, 

Coml11uniraiÏon N°. 113 from the PhysicaJ Labol'atol')' at Leiden. 
(Uol1lll1unicateel b)' Prof, H. Tü:\[mn,INGII ONN1'iS\ 

(Col11municated in the Meeting of October 30, 1909), 

1. In the c!iSCllSsiol1 Oll a communicatioll: "The allotropie forlllS 
of' sil\'e1' anel gohl", made by one of us in the meeting of the 
Deutsche Bllllsengesellschaft at Dresden 1) the <jnestion was l'aised 
whethel' tbe atomie volumes of the diltel'ent allotropie modificatiolls 
of a eertain element beeollic equal at Ihc t"\,bsolnLe zero point. As 
,the ans\vel' io this tinestion, whieh can only be given by expe-·l 
l'iment, is in (he dosest connectioll with _ some othet, points 
concel'l1ing tho periodic system of lhe elelllents to whieh we shnll 
eome back lal el' on, we luwe cal'i'ieel out al\ invesügation in lhe 
above mentioned clil'eetion, which may be briefl,)' c1escl'ibod 1Ie1'e.2

) 

I) Zeilschl'ift fiil' Eleklrochemie 21, 589 (1 s.106) , 
~) Thc run discllssion wil! shol'lly appeal' in thc Zeilsch.d(t fül' pllysik. Chemie 
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2. We have cal'l'ieel out out' l1leaSUremellts only Witll clialllonel 
ancl gl'aphite, anel with white anel gl'ay tin, as a pl'eliminn/l'y-il1\'esti
gl.l.tion showed I1S, t.hal. the allotropic forms of phosphol'uS were less 
suitable·. 

3. Throllgh the kindness of Mr. S. L]!;ImA1\S of Amsterdam Mr. LOUIS 
TAS placeel ten gl'ammes of dÜllnond (3'14 pieces) ai. OUl' clisposal. 
We may be allowerl here also to expl'ess OUl' heal'ty thanks to them. 

4. Mr~ P. LHBEAU of Paris sent us a large quantity of graphite, 
made by the late HEl\RJ lVIOlSSAN; on in vestigation this prepa.ration 
appeal'ecl to be very pnre. 

As the researches of LE UHA'l'l~LmR anel WOLOGDlNE 1) have 
stlOwn th nt gmphite assumes a sharply e1efined specific gravity at a 
certain temperat ure only w hen it has been exposed. to great pressures 
(accol'eling to the above wl'iters enclosed gases are expelled ti'om it 
In this way), we ha\'e exposed OUl' prepal'ation to pressures of 
5000-10000 Mms., anel have not used it until the spec. grav. 
remained constl.l.ni alter l'epeated cOlllpl'ession. 

We made use of an apparat.us consL1'ueted specially fol' ihis pUL'
pose, which is reproelueed in fig. 1. 

üi the sLeel bloek B a hole is bored, into which powdered gl'aphite 
is put. In this hole fits the steel piece D, whieh is pl'essed down 
through the block A under an hydraulic pl'ess. The gl'aphite cylinder 
made in this way may be easily removed from B, if C is unscl'ewed, 
anel may then be pushed fl'om the hole by means of the piece FE. 

5. The white tin, which was used in OUl' measurements, was 
the same prepal'ation that served in the investigations of ERNST 
COHEK anel E. GOLDSClIl\IIDT 2); the grey tin eame from a bloek of 
Banka tin, vdlich on a fOl'llIer ocrasion had been kindly pl'esented 
to lIS by Mr. H. BAUCKE, chemical engineer 3). On investigation th is 
l11atel'ial pl'oveel to be very pure. By a sper-ial investigation we 
convincecl olll'selves that it diel not. contain any white tin. . . 

DE'l'l~Rl\nNA'froN Ol!' 'I'HE SPECIFIC GRAVITY. 

6. Om detel'minations were cm'ried out at 18°, - 38°, and -164°, 

, A. .l11easurements at 18" .0. 
7. For this purpose we made use of a pycnometer. As graphite 

is not moistelled by water, we Look toluene as filling liquid, In 

1) C. R. 146, 49 (1908). 
~) Zeit&chl'ifl flll' physik. Chcm. 50, 225 (1905). 
~) Zeilschrifl für physik. Chem. 63, 625 (1908). 
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cOllllection wi1h tbis Lbe ground-glass stoppel' of the pycnometel' was 
made \'er)' long. Out' appal'atus had a capacity ot', ± 22 cc.; it was 
gauged by means of water cal'efully fl'eed fl'om gases by boiling. 

1 
The weigbings wel'e carried ont on a balance, on which - mg. 

10 
coulC! be read. All weighings were l'edllCed to yacuum an(l to 
the clensit)' of water at 4°.0. 

Aftel' 1he substance which was to be examined, had been introc1uced 
into the pycnometel', tbc latter was fillecl with toluene, anc! 
connected with the air pump. When the toluene had boiled fol' same 
time, ihe pycnometel' was again fillecl ,up with thatliquid, and placed in a 
thenl1ostat, which wa!:> kept at 18°.0; The thermometers usecl were 
icstec1 by a, normal thermometer (divic1ed into 1/1/), which had been 
tcsted by the Physikalisch-Teclmische Reichsanstalt at Charlottenbul'g. 

The stoppel' of the pycnometer had a capillary bare; tbe nppcr 
sl1rface of the ct"tpillary was made opaque by grind ing. As soon 
as ihis upper surface l'emainerl perfectly dry 1'01' ten minutes, the 
liquid was sucked aft' by means of a capillal'y pipette down to a mark 
on thc capillal'y of the pycnometer. Then the pycnometer was 
l'emoved from the thermostat, and weiglled aftel' having been cal'efl1lJy 
dl'ied. All the detel'minations were made twice. 

18°.0 
For the toluene used we t'ouncl: rl-- 0,8666. 

4°.0 
Table I contains tbe l'estllts ot' the determinations 

TABLE 11) 
Temperature 18°. O. 

Substal1ce I Wcight I W'ight J8°.0 of the I of the 
d. 40 .u 

vyeight I expelled 1 expelled 
Name 

ln gr. tO!Ueneingr.: water in gr. 

Diamond 9.9790* 2.8296* 3.514 

Graphite 8 .l.<\2!~* 3.29{)q* 2.217 

Graphite 8 . 550q * 3.3412* 2.215 

White tin 'JO,8488 2.3082 7.281 

White tin 23 70::'2* 3,2458* 7.285 

Grey tin 33.4100* 5.795:3* 5.751 

Grey tin 2\).0170 fl.l7S9 5.703 

at 18°.0. 

Remarks 

prepar. from greytin 

IJ from melted tin 

fine powder 

co ars er 11 

1) 'file valucf> in Ihis lnule marked wilh i111 * have sel'yod in the f\ll'thcr 
c,t1culllliuns. 
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13. .lJ1 ea sw'em ents (ti l01l) tempem t1wes. 

8. As tal' as we knowan accul'aLe_ method of deLel'milling the 
specific gravities fof 801id substam'es at very 10\'" temperaLures does 
not exist yet I), we therefol'e had in the first pl::t(~e to devise one. 

Om method ma,)' be considel'ed as a combination of the dilaLo
meter and the weight-thermomeLer. 

It appeared at the Qutset that we could extend OU!' experiments 
na fUl'ther than -164°. For no liquid is known as yet which 
I'emains sufficientl,)' flllid below thai temperatll1'e. PentaIle e. g. (so
called Pentan füI' Thermometer) beCOll1eS so viscous a few degl'ees 
10wel', that it is of no nse whatever, 

a. The clilatornetm'. 

9. Our di1atometer (Fig. 2) was made of Jena glass 16111 , as the 
coefficient of expansion of this kind of glass at ver,)' low temperail11'é 
is snfficiently known thl'o,ugh the investigations of J<A:mlRUNGH ONNES 
and CJ,AY. 

A is a reservoir of a capacity of ± 20 cc.; the capillal'.)' 13131132 

has a bore of 0,7 m111.; the rapacity of C is ± 6 cc., that of 
E ± 20 cc. 

By the aid of a gl'onnd-glass jUllction S, 15 rould be placed on 
the capillal'y tube. This has the same 'bore as 1313)32 , 

The course of 1 he oxperiment is now as follows: 
Aftel' A l111s been cleancc1 nnd weighed, the snhslanco which 

is to he examined as 10 its sp,eciJie gl'ü.\'it.)', is in Ll'oducec1 , anel the 
whole is weighed aguin. The tube BB 1 B2 is fllseel on to il and 
ihe w hole weighed again. Then a mark is etched on tho eapillary 
BBIIJ~, jnsl below lbe place where ihe level of the cooling liquicl 
wil! 11l1imately be, A is filled witll pen1a110 up 10 Ihis mark, aftel' 
it has been bl'onght. 10 18°.0 in a the1'1110s1al. lt is weighec1 again. 

Now A is put inLo a l'efl'ige1'ating mixLlll'e, anel the olher part of 
the appl1l'ttl ns is fnsed to lhe capillary aL 112 , 

)jJ is connected wlth a ihl'ee-way lap (not gl'eased), w hicb eI1ables 
us to exhanst Ihe appamtns, anc! to fill it up with pontalle. These 
l11anipulations are l'epeatec1 a few times. 

If 111 this wa}' tlle appamtus has been filleel wHl! pentane 10 about 
halfway Ihe height of jiJ, we !J0m pure, tloubly distillecl mel'cury 

J) TIlt' clelertninaLions 'made by DEWAR, Chemica! News 85,289 (1902), were ora 
moJ'c pl'eliminal'y charactel' Bis melJrod was llltogelhel' nl1suilnhle fol' om' pnrposc 
n$ iL is nol ~llllieicnL!y aCClll'[tlc. 
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into E by means of a funnel. YVe retllOve the excess of peniane by· 
exhansting on ce more, so that the mel'cury at last penetrates info 
the bottom part of C, ·and ](8 l'elllains filIcd wHh it. 

:..!J.BB, is placed in the cryostat, and BzC8E in a thel'mostat 
U (fig. 3), which is kept at 18° .0. 

The mel'Cury now' rises in C; morenry is poured into 'E, so that, 
when .A has assumed the temperatme of the cryostat, the mel'cury 
in 15 stands a few centimeters above the ground-glass jnncLion. 

If the temperature of. the cryostat has remained perfectly con
sü\,nt fol' an hom (the temperature is determined by means of a 
I'esistance thermometer), E is remoyed. The excess of mercury 
in 15, is tIten received in a glass beaker TT (fig. 3). If the capilla1'Y 
I'emaillS quite filled to the top, the vessel 15 is again plaeed on, 
tbe ground-glass jUllction aftel' having been care fully cleaned 
beforehand, and now the temperature of ABBl is slowly l'aised. 
The mercury that issues at 8, is received in E. Aftel' some time, 
the \vhole appal'atus is placed in the tbel'mostat of 18°.0, and the1'e 
it is left for a considerable time. N ow a glass beaker is placed 
nnder Bl CSE, E is carefully I'emoved from the gl'ound-glass junction, 
so th at the mercur] flows into the beaker, the mercnr] on the 
surface of the ground junction being collected with a feathe1'. 

The mercury fonnd in the beaker is carefully washed with water, 
then witl! alcohol. This is removed by means of a ClJl'l'ent of air 
which has heen filterccl thl'ough cotton wooI. The c1rying is repeatecl, 
tilL the weight has become constant. 

10. Fol' the measnrements aL - 38° we usecl liquicl methyl 
chloride under l'edllCecl pressure, at - 164 Q liq uid methane at 1 atm. 
The apparatus consLl'l1ctecl by KAlIIERUNGII ONNES fot' such pUl'poses 1), 
is c1iagl'ammatically l'epl'esentecl in fig. 3. AA is an entirelr transparent 
vaeuum glass, whiel! eau contain + 2 liters of 1iquid, BB is a brass 
cover, which can be fastcncd gastight on th.e glass by means of a 
rubber ring. The neek CC cau be ('losed gastight by mcans of a 
lal'ge rubber stoppel'. The stoppel' D was pierced in six pI aces ; 
tlll'ol1gh t1n:ee holes paRsed the capillaries E of three clihttometcrs. 
1\1oreover the glass vessel AA was providecl with a l'esista11('e 
thermometer G, a, pentane thermometer F, and a glass tube 11. The 
h\,st l'eached to the boHom of the vacuum glass. 

1) These Proc. June 1905; Comm. from lhc Phys. Lab. at Leyden N°. 940. 
30 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIL 
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The reservoirs T of the dilaiometers were SUl'rOllllded bya protecting 
jacket 1(J(Js..J( of nickel plate. Thü:, jacket was.supported by the nick el 
bars LL. The li(]uid gas was kept in violent motion by the stirrer' 
mm. The valves 7'7'1'1' pl'omote the stirring in a high degree. -The 
stil'rer is suspendecl on three wires N N, which pass ail'tight throngh 
the cover BB. To satisfy' this condition they pass thl'ough the metal 
tubes 00, and through the rubber tubes PP; in the latter the 
wil'es are fastened airtight. By means of an electromotor the wires 
are brought in an upward and downward motion. 

The liquid gas was pumped ÜltO the va,cuum glass by means of 
the tube HB.. -

When we workecllmder rednced pressnre, S was connected with the 
ail'pump. 

11. The tables 2-9 contain the l'esults of the measurements, 
whieh are used in the ealeulation. 

TABLE 2 
Ternperature 18.°0. 

IWeight of thel 
The dilatometer contains solid substance 

I in gr. I 
Weight of IN b ft 
the pentane I urn er 0 he dilatometer in gr. 

Diamond-Pentane 9.9790 12.0820 

Graphite-Pentane 8. 7994. 11.6135 II 

White tin-Pentane 23.702G '12.7496 III 

Grey tin-Pentane 26.4843 '10.5339 IV 

Pentane '12.884.7 V 

Water 20.2058 V 

TAB L E 3. 

Temperature -163°.6. 

. . . Iweight in gr. of the mercury 
Number of the dilatometer The dJlatometer contams th at has .tlowed out at 18c.u. 

II 

V 

- \ \ 

Diamond - Pentane 

Graphite-Pentane 

Pentane 

G7.5817 

65.0153 

72. 'IG80 
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T.A B L E 4. 
Temperature - '163° .2. 

Number of the dilatometer
1 
jThe dilatometer contains:Weight in gr. of the mercury 

,that has flowed out at '18°.0 

Diamond-Pentane 67.6'155 

Il Graphite-Pentane 65.0644 

V Pentane 72.2079 

TABLE 5. 

Temperature - '163° .5. 

Number of the dilatometer IThe dilatometer' containslweight in gr. of the mercury 
that has flowed out at 18°. IJ 

1I 

V 

Diamond - Pentane 

Graphite-Pentane 

Pentane 

TAB L E 6. 

Temperature - 38° .0. 

67.5664 

65.0i78 

72.2685 

Number of the dilatometer jThe dilatometer containslWeight in gr. of the mercury 
\ ,that has flowed out at 18°.0 

V 

Diamond-Pentane I 

Graphite-Pentane 

I Pentane 

TAB L E 7. 
Temperature - 37°.75. 

2'1.2138 

20.4593 

22.7002 

Number of the dilatometer IIThe dilatometer contains Weight in gr. of the mercury 
that has flowed out at '180 .0 

? 

Il 

V 

Diamond - Pentane 

Graphite-Pentane 

Pentane 

TAB L E 8. 
Temperature - '163°.3. 

2'1. '1658 

20.3958 

22.6509 

Number of the dilatometer I'The dilatometer contains!weight in gr. of {he mercury - that has flowed out at 'J 80 • 0 

----------------~-----
III White tin-Pentane 7'J .7'180 

IV Grey tin-Pentane :i8.!J882 

V I Pentane 72.2378 

30* 
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TAB L E 9. 
Temperature - '16:1° .4. 

Number of the dilatometer The dilatometer contalns Weight in gr. of the mercury 
that has ftowed out at 18°.0 

III 

IV 

V 

White tin-Pentane 

Grey tin-Pentane 

Pentane 

71. 7'131 

58 97!L-~. 

72.23'18 

12. The ealeulation of the experiments may be summal'ized hel'e 
as follows: if we eaU: 

Pd the weight of the diamond used; 

lp 
PISo.O the weight of the pentane at 18°.0 in the dilatometel' I with 

the diamond ; 

pV 
IS0.0 the weigbt of the pentane, in the dilatometer V at 18°.0; 

Up 1 he weight of the mel'cury which has flowed out during the 
heating of dilatometer V (filled with pentane) from - f to 18°.0; 

8 1so 0 the specific gravity of mercury at 18°.0; 

wd 
ISO,O the weight of the water that is expelled by the diamond 

at 18.°0. 

DlV 

IS'.O the density of water at, 18.°0 ; 

(f the meau coeffieienL of expansion of the (Jella) gJass used from 18° 

to-t. 

Ud the weight of the met'cmy wbieh bas Ilowed from dilatometer I, 
when it is heatecl ft'om - t'J to 18°.0, then tile speqific gl'avity 
of diamond at - f is 

Pd 
8_to == pIp ij" Wd U 

ISo.0 _P_ + _ISo.0 (I-cf (t + 180)) _ _ d_ 
pV 8 D lV 8 

180.0 18°.0 18°.0 \So.O 

Táble 10 has been calculated by means of th is expression (resp, 
by means of' lhe o.nalogol1s expl'cssions loL' thc o(hc\' snbstanccs 

investigated. 
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TAB L E -10. 

Temperature 
Spec. gravity d 4:.0 

t Diamond Graphite White tin Grey tin 

- 163°.6 3.519 2.223 

- 163°.2 3.518 2 224 

- lû3°.5 3:509 2.222 

- 1f:i3°.3 7.350 5.768 

- 163°.3 7.35'1 5.768 

38°.0 3.510 2.217 

37° 75 3.510 2.2'17 

+ 18°.0 3.514 2.216 7.285 5.751 

13. Final1y table 11 gives a survey of the ratio of the spec. 
gravities of different allot.ropie forms of the same element at different 
temperatul'es : 

TABLE 11. 

Temperature R t' Sdiamond alO--
Sgraphite 

Ratio Swhite tm 

Sgrey tin 

+ 18°.0 1.585 1.266 

38° 1.583 

- 104° 'I 582 1.274 

1.,1. We see from table 11 that down to -16.,1° thel'e are no 
inclications. that the spec. gl'avities (resp. tlle spec. volumes) of the 
different allotropi.c modificatiol1s of lhe same element convel'ge to 
Ol1e and the same valne in a,ppl'oa,ehing the absolute zero point. 

1 t is only: owing to the great kindness of Prof. KAl\IEHLlNGH ONNES, 

who pla,ced the resources of his la,boratory at our disposa,l, th at it 
has been possible fol' us 10 carry out fhe above investigation. 
We may be allowed also here to express OUl' gl'eat indebtedness to hirn. 

To Ml'. G. J. FLIM, technical assistant at the Cl'yogellic Laboratol'Y 
ai Leiden, many thanks are duc fol' his intelligent assistance. 

I 

Octo bel' 1909. 

* 


